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Savannah has made up her mind

time. Prudence is wisdom aod states-
manship; it is more it is true cour- -

age. j h Jf V N:' jjf-- v--
We imagine that there is little dan-

ger of a Convention being ; called by ONLY $38

CAT ISLAND G.UlANX).

A GENUINE NATURAL GUAN0.

flavins been successful bidders against the Goanahani Guano Company of j Petersburg, Virginia, for a

large deposit of Gnano at the Islands, we offer the
and at a reduced price. ' ' I

A NEW EN

flaring resigned as General Agent of the Gnanabani Guano Company after my I deeire Ui

call yoor attention to the new enterprise ln.which! I
I intend to still carry on the fight for low prices.

Messrs. Thos. Branch & Co., of Richmond, Virginia, having secured a large deposit not covered by ihv

grant to the other company operating the same islands, I now offer yon at a seduced phice the sak
guano fbox the 8axe isi-AX- as that I introduced

The gaao bow offered yoa will be known as CAT

With respect,

Imported by Thomas Branch." A Co., Richmond,

.TERMS AND PRICES.

AT WILMINGTON N. C.

PIEDMONT-- & ARLINGTON :

Life Insurance Company

Of Richmond, Virginia.

Over 22,300 Policies IssHed.

Annual Income Over $1,500,000

Proiressiye! Pfosnerons! Prompt!

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES, SECUBf

INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESEBVE,

AND GOOD SURPLUS1 .

Premiums Cash, Policies liberal.

Annual Division of Surplus.

AETHUR J, HTLL, Jr., Agent.
Office for the present with Dr. T. P. Wood. Medl

cal Examiner, on Market street, two doors west of

Green & Planner's drnu store, Wilmington, N. C.

September S-- tf j

Southern Life Insurance Co.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES;

Memphis, Tenu., and Atlanta. Ga.
T A. NELSON. Pres'l GerCl Office. Memphis, Term
jsiljs ma x. secretary
Hon. JNO. B GORDON, PresH Atlanta (GaJDep't
Gen. A. H. COLQUITT, V. P.. " "

J. BI. MILLER, Sunt, ofAseucics
J. C. WIXDlilS. General Agent

A ssets $2 500,000
Annual Inoomc over. . l,C0O,OOO

Wilmington (N. C.) Bbanch:
D. R. MUUCH1SON, Pres't; DuBBUTZ CUTLAR,

vice jfres t; thus. v. JJEitussjiT, secretary,

Dibectobs:
W. A. Wbioht. D MacKab. D. G. Wobth. P.

W. Kerchmeu L B Gralnghb, J. W. Hinson, H.
VOU.EB8, 11. C.&HOBT, m. Jxl. UATZ.

Reserved fund invent d and opses adinsted nnder
supemsiqn oi tee omccrs ana lioaiaol directors.

Policies from foreien Companies traiiBferred to
the honthtirn Life WITHOUT LOSS OU ADDI
TIONAL ANNUAL OUTLAY,

For fall information apply to

THOMAS C. DeROSSET.
feb ra becretary aud Agent. ,.

Insurance Rooms.
S27000,000 FIRE INSURANCE CAP

ITAL REPRESENTED AFTER
PAYING BOSTON LOSSES.

O.ueen Incnrance Co.. of Liverpool and
London, CaoiUti 110,000,000.

Nonn unnsii ana Mercantile insurance
Company, Capital 10,000.000

Hartford Insurance Company, Capital 00.000
National Fire ln&nranee Company, of

Hartford. Camtal.. ;i . . fioo.onp
uonunenuu insurance company, or New

xora, capital i S,5O0,0OP
nuenu insurance vompany, or croouyn.

uapiiai... l.GUU.UW
Virginia Home Insurance Company, of

wvuiuuuu, Vapiuu ' DUU.DUU
MAiCLna Tee old Mercantile Untna.1 nt Km

xorE.

LIFE The Con&wticat llntnal or Hartford.
ATKINSON ft MANNING,

nev 8S4f Qeneral AsenU

JNCOURAQE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Security against Fire.
THE NORTH CAROLINA '

HOME INSUUAXCE COMPANY,
J RALEIGH, N. C

Tile Companv costinnea to write PollHfw at tu
vu ui viaraen fix insurable propertT.

All losses are promptly adinsted and Daid. The
"HOME " is rapidly growini In public favor, and
appeal, witn conscience, to oi property isforth Carolinar Agents in all pait ef the Stats.

BATTLE, Jr., President.
v. m. kuot, Vic President.
BEATON GALES, Secretary.
PULASKI COWPER, Snpervteor.

ATKINSON MANNING, Agists.
angl-t- f Wilmington, N. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

First ani Final Postponement of me
GRAND

GIFT CONCERT,
T3 HAVE BEEN GIVEN tN THE CITY OF

Oreensboro, N. C, on December SI, 1874, forthe rpoMof erecting mm Odd FeUowa1 Temple.
has

Wednesday, March nth, ms,
At which time the Concert will certainly be eivenandthe DRAWING GTJARiTiTKTin

A partial drawing could have been made at tnetime appointed, bur numerous letters from Agents
and ticket-hold- er arge (be Manager to mak e a short
mipuueuieufc in oraer to lecare a lull drawing

The GRAM 11 GIFT la th nns anH ll n3amA
BJv bo W HOUSE, worth ft wi.oio 00

10 0 0 00Heal Btate Gifts, 81 000 00
CaehGifw........ ..... 84,600 00

Grand Total. $164,000 00

f BEPEBRNrBS.
We refer, bv Dermissinn. to th frl7nri

men of onr city, and would be glad if the credulouswould write to any of them:
JR. f. JUI K,4ndgeU. 8 District Court, Western'

THOS. tE PTLt , Judge Supreme Court.
T. B. KEuGH, Reelster in bankruptcy.
RO. M. DOUGLAS, V. S. Mar hal
nr. pi. DA.ijid, caitor Mew N on nutate.
1UFFY & ALBRIGHT. hditOMi Ptrinf
CHA8. K. tsHOBER, of firm of Wilson & Shober.Bankers
JTJLIl 8 A. GRAY, Cashier of the Bank of Greens- -

uuru. '
R. M. STAFFORD, Sheriff of Guilford.J D. WHITE, Post Master. '

ODKLU At AN A CO., Merchants,J. W. SCOTT. - , -

lrlce of Tickets $2 SO X timber
i ofTickets Issued only 100,000.
HOW TO REMIT. Money should Bwjtent by

Registered Letter, Post ffica Order, or Kxpress,
with name, post-offic- county and Mate, of the pur-
chaser, wntien plainly.

t For furthe particulars apply to the Manager. Box

CYRUS P. MENDENH&LL,

n Manager.
1

es?" AGENTS WANTITTI
Ticket muy be had of George N. Harriss and E.8. Chadwick, Wilmington.

mjkj. in. jr. taiuik, lien 1 'gen?.
omce on Princess street.

Ian IS lm

I S T 1 L L AHEAD!

adjoinifigcoan- -
ties we will tend the

i R OB ES ONIAN
To all new subscribers at the following rates:

1 Copy, 40c; S 75c; 8 Copies, $1 00: 10
V. ! jpyl? Months, 75c; 1 Copy

pena stamp lor SBticimen copy.

THOMAS ' G-RJEM- E,

Genl Insurance Agency,
FIttE, MARINE LIFE.

Princeca Street, between Front and Water fits.
may 10-l- y !'

AUKIAS & VULLUUS,
" " Corner Front and Soek Sti.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
TYTHOLESJLLB GBOCKR8
W IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do well by calling on ns

and examining our stock, ir nor 19-- tt

B. F. SIITCHEUL Jk SON,
OMMISSION MEKCHANTSC

And Dealers in
Grain, Floor, Hay and also Freso

uroona meal, sreari iiuuuuj
and Grltss

Nos. 9 and 10 N. Water uu, Wilmington, N. C.
Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills,
nor 85-- tf

LEGAL CARDS.

N. A. STEDMAN, Jr.
Attorney at Law,

ELIZABETRTO WN N. C.
I! '

julyT-D&Wtf r L

D. L. RUSSELL,
Attorney-;a- t Law,

WILMINGTON, N.C
ii -

Office at" residence, corner of Secon and Dock
Streets. lct 13 tf

T? C M !A RTTMKJ i-- 1 111 JL JL A' f

Attorney at Law,
WILKIINCTOIt, Ft. C,

OFFICE : Makket &teeet. be--
ii

tween Second and Third, l
Will practice in STATE and FEDERAL COURTS.

aneS2-t- f Ii

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE
"

'.

Morning Star
JOB BOOMS

AND

BINDERY.
i

New Type;
I i

New Presses,
New Prices.

BANKING, i!

MERCANTILE,

RAILROAD,
f "AMUSEMENT,

AX ALL ,KIN1S OF

Job Pointing, Ruling
AND

ii : .

FANCY COLORS.
. March i --tf

NEW.'AEEIVALS
Tfiis Week.

WACCAMAV? CAPE FEAR FRESH-BEATE- N

. KICK,
HAMS, SIDES, SHOUZDEK8,

7. Salted aad Smoked).

. -- English and Scotch Ales,
COFFEES of kU kind at Rednced Fricct, FISH,

CASE GOODS of all kinds, TOILET SOAPS,
V:.if jnd Common SOAF8, Twenty

w duirh. pdnds of TONIC BITTERS.

Cigar?, Ttiaacteo Kerosene OH,

Hay, Corn and Oats,

WITH HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES OF

Groceries at Wholesale.
CASH or close bsyine enstomers can b sslted al

ways, wun uooa uooas at Juowesi j&araet races.
may S--tf ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

The Low Prices
Easily Account for the Extent of

Our Daily Sales.
O INCB WE RESOLVED TO SELL AT PRICES
O that would surely reduce onr bTOCK, It has
required uu osiesmansuip to seu our uooas,

. SILKS, BLACK ALPACAS,
FURS. DKESS GOOTIS.

Bleached and unbleached bhirtlng and bheeting.

TBLK TLOTHS, '

BLANKETS, SPREABS,
FLANNELS, HOSIERY, RIBBONS,

GLUVKS, LACKS, COLLARS,
Gent's Fin.9 White Shirts, Underwear,
ballings, Suspenders, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and

COLLARS.
With thousands of otber eoods beloneina in a First
C)as Dry Goods Stock, ate oaiI being difposed of
at prices that really make It to the advantage of
persons in ant to DUy mem now from tne Des!
S ock tn the City, at tt e prices never soid at be. ore.
Kemi-mbe- r the ii ducement is ofiered onl by the
icsuiug isrj uooas ciouse oi w unungion.

BOSKOWITZ & LIBBER,
jan 10-t- f S Market street.

IsTOTICE.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

. Citv of WilmingtonJii Jau. 23d,
L7ROM THIS DATE AUCTIONEERS AREa proniDited selling horses or stock of any kind
in front of tbe City Market. Princess street. : from
the Eusiern line ol rront street to the Western line
of V ourth street, or !eeond and Third streets, be-
tween tbe Northern line or Market and the SontLern
lino o' chesnut streets, are designated for ;hia pur--
iiuse oy oraer an tue mayor. . - - L

jj J. H. ROBIN80N,
- jan34-t- f k City Marshal

The Central Protestant
A WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY NEWS- -

Ujl paper and the Organ of tne Methodist Protes
tant Church In Norut Carolina. Is nubllshed at

r uireilBIHin), n. j. r -- v.

The eligibility-o-i its location, the number and ac-
tivity of its agents, and the constantly increasing de
mand for4tamBg th more solid classes of readers
in various sections, srlve the C1CNTHAI. rxvnlfxi- -

clairasmpon the pattonage ef the advertising public
iorm.veryxavorame. jonsait yoar ousiness inter- -
esta, and address th editor,

.... :.. j., .
.. oicvuomnu, . v.

WM. H. BEHSABD Editors.
CICERO W. HARRIS,

WILMING TON, Ni 7..' ,

Saturday Mornino, Feb. 20, 1875.

HOW OABPENTKB WAS BEATEN.
The Chicago Times and other pa

details of thepers are publishing th
brilliant coup by which Senator Car
penter was defeated for renomination
in Wisconsin. It seems, to have been

largely, if not principally, the work
manship of that astute and cultured
politician or Doolittle, who,

if names mean anything, should have
his changed. The details are of gen
eral interest. The contest, as is
known, was lone; and obstinate.
There were 61 votes pledge to Car- - J

penter. There were seventy-tw- o oth
er votes, but only fifty-tw- o could be
combined on one candidate. A meet-

ing of the opposition was at length
arranged under the style and title of

"The "Reform Liberal Democratic
members of the Legislature of Wis
consin." Of. these eighteen were
Republicans and pledged against
Carpenter. Next, an admirable
platform was skilfully construct
ed. on which the Reform Re- -

publicans could stand with the De- -

mocracv. Mr. Doolittle then ad- -

dressed the meeting with great pow
er, lie admitted that ' no union can
be formed between honorable men

which requires them, on eithei part,
to abandon essential principles." Bat
he urged that " the reasous declared
by the eighteen gentlemen who op--

mm 1 1 I

posed Mr. uarpenier so nearly agreeu i

wiili t.h dnntrinw of tbfl Dtsmocratic
I

K4trF lha I airicla t urn that a iitr. I

J I

feet union in thought, principle and
action on the Senatorial question
might De arranged. Ideas are strong
er than men. They are stronger than
parties. They rule the world. They
are " the spiritual forces which unite
men's judgments, hearts, and con

sciences into political action." He
then argued the platform at length
nnrl in detail, and nrp-e- d that Mr. I

n uj ; onA . I

4 .1
pledged to it, and tnaine was anaoie
on1 ji-k- not on t min GAii n f fYtMJU WIUJIUVUB I""") " I

jrreat Questions on currency, tanlf, I

aud especially on the supremacy of
the civil law over military force."

The unanimous choice by the cau
cus of .Hon. Angus Cameron vindi
cated fully the policy of coalition and
Liberalism. The State hasy-b- y his
election, secured an "able and conser
vative Senator and the great Oppo-

sition party of the country a recruit
who will be faithful to the important
trusts confided in him as standard--

bearer of the Northwestern Wing.
A different policy would have sent
Carpenter or another Republican to
the Seuate.

WHAT THEY SAY OUTSIDE
The Convention movement in

Georgia seems likely to have the
same fate that the movement in this
State has bad. It will come to
naught. One of the leading journals
of that State, the Savannah Morning
News, has this to say on the subject,
and as the movements and the pbjec-tion- s

to the same are much the same
in. both States we make no apology
for copying here:

" Tbe necessity of a convention is, ia onr
opinion, as pressing now as ever, but con-
siderations of expediency induce us to ad
vise against any further discussiou of tbe
question. We have arrived at a very criti
cal period id our Federal politics, and tbe
signs ot tbe times are ominous. It is in the
power ot tbe Legislature and the press of
tbe Slate to very materially aid in uphold-
ing the bauds of tbe little band of Demo
crats in Wnsbington in their efforts to avert
tbe calamity wbicn now threatens free gov-
ernment. We trust, therefore, that those
members of the Legislature who advocate a
convention will acquiesce in the indefinite
postponement of tbe matter, and that tbey

fillwin oe susiaineu oy me newspapers
We have reprinted what an inflaen:

tial Petersburg paper said. A farther
U1..UUUU cuiuea irouimaiauie

ieraocrauc journal, tne uauimore
Gazette. The Gazette copies the
above from the News and remarks:

" Nortb Cacollna declines to call a Con- -
vention for the same reasons reasons which

re beartily endorsed by all friends of the
fckmth at Washington. The ominous threat
lnade in tbe Arkansas case by the Presi-
dent shows bow glad he would be of an oc
casion to overturn the Slate Governmentsor Georgia and North Carolina,' and turn
those Slates again over to the carpet-bagger- s,

so as to secufe their electoral Vote. IfCongress legislates as, he wishes it. Grant
win ooiy oeea a pretext for interference,
and tbe fear is that he will
for that; but,. as in all revolulions; will seek
the occasion, not let the occasion seek him."

We make these extracts to show
?

what others think. The gravamen of
our opposition has not been so much
t Vto iloniruv tit T?,..l 1 .v..v, i x eiieiai wuerierence as
the almost certainty of the defeat of
th e party --at home if the measure were
adopted. We have objection enough
to the movemeiit confining our scope
of observation to North Carolina.
Add to this appalling danger at home
the fearful responsibility of risking a
defeat of the Democratic cause in the
country at large, and we have an in
surmountable barrier of objection to
the calling of a Convention at this

to a paid fire department
Most men prefer turndown col

lars, regardless of new styles.

- Mrs. Proctor will publish the au
tobiography left by Mr. Proctor (Barry
Cornwall) in the course of the year.

More money was spent by the
Dolitical rines vesterdav that at any election
for many years past. Philadelphia Star,
17th.

- The New .York Sun says Evarts'
trousers are not yet worn out, but they must
yield pretty soon. Evarts is Beechers lead--

log lawyer. I ,
An Indianapolis father shot six

times at a supposed burglar, and was aston-
ished to hear! the fellow ask, "Wazzer,
mazzer fazzer f wazzer doing ?

A weekly' paper published at
Knoxville. Teno.. as the Independent, an
nounced in its last issue that it will hereaf-
ter be editorially under the charge of Sena-
tor Brownlow.i and be called the Knoxville
Whig. j

The dishrag plant is one of the
many products of the lertile soil of Texas,
and is used by the housewives of that re-

mote region for domestic purposes. It
grows to a considerable size, and its shape
is that of the cucumber. When dry the
outside covering is removed, and the heart,
which has certain properties or the sponge,
is used as above mentioned.

Richmond Dispatch. J

Evadlne tlie CIvIl-Hlgh- ta BUI.
Mr. McGinnis, of Cabell county,

has introduced into the West Vir
ginia Senate a bill abolishing all
licenses tor hotels in that otate.
There would then be no places at
which travellers could stay tempor
arily except 'houses of private enter
tainment. His purpose is of course
to evade the provisions of the civil- -

rights law in case the bill pending in
Congress should become a law. This
bill gives to all negroes or under
takes to give, which is a different
thitig " the accommodations, advan
tages, facilities, and privileges of
inns." If Mr. Mediums can so ar
range matters as that there shall be

iiio "imis"in West Virginia he can
snap his finger at the new, law. But
now can de; do this i Hardly by a
mere change of name of the places of
sojourn. If he requires his ' houses

t private entertainment" to take out
licenses the: Federal courts may rule
that they iare "inns within the
meaning of ; the acts of Congress. But
it is not necessary to have any li
censed houses of entertainment in
the South. The revenue derived from
ucb houses as houses for the use ot

travellers is bnt little. The bar is
the thing that pays the State tax, and
it will be,an easy matter to make h
quor selling a separate business. The

tale may then collect its license tax
ftom the liquor seller, and license no
houses of entertainment of any sort.
t here would then be no public houses.
A would be private and no negr(;
could have even a pretence for forcing
his company upon white people, lue
bill before Congress does not use the
word "hotels, but the word "tuns,
and does not even, provide that these
are. tQefl" f"tqL8vfinnsw; but as there
will be nuTUeans of - distinsuisbioe
between one private house and another
in a blate J which-licens- es no public
houses, it mav - be possible that Mr.
.AlcUinnis may succeed in accomplish
ing his object.

- Prophecy Leaf from llltor.
"lam sorry for your people."1

" Why r asked Laurens.; .s- - ",They
will lose their habeas corpus, was the
reply.? ".Lose their habeas i corpus Pr
exclaimed: Laurens. " Yes,1' said
Lord Shelburne, " we purchased it
with centuries of wrangling, . many
years of fighting, and had it con
firmed by at least hfty acts of Farlia-men- t.

All this taught the nation its
value, and it is-s- ingrained into their
creed, as the very foundation of their
liberty, that too man or party will
ever clare trample on it. Your peo--

1 Ml t 3
pie win picK. lb up.auu juienipt to use
it; but having cost them nothing they
will not know bow lo appreciate it.
At tbe first great internal feud you
have the majority will trample on it
and the people will permit it to be
done, and so will go your liberty."
D(e8 Congress or the President know
anything of this prophecy, and are
they endeavoring to prevent or pro
mote its fulfillment r

Perhaps "the Alan of Destiny.'
Looking over the country for a

leader who shall fill the popular de
sire, the Louisville Courier-Journa- l
comforts itself with the thought that
Senator Booth of California may
prove to be the man. " Assuredly,
u ways, .", Gov. Booth will enter the
National: arena at a popitious moment
if he be really the man of genius be
is described to be. It is the period
of partisan dissolution aud political
bushwhacking; and the opportunities

1 1 -

KM siatcsmaniiKe comuination fare
j many and rare. But something more
I lban 4. commonplace idealism and
I that will be required to organize the

mass of Jincongruous material. The
new Senator from California will i.en
counter. !great risks and undergo a
sharp ordeal. ..but, if he is the man
his friends say he is, he has a golden
chance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PHILADSLPEIA & SOTJTHEEN

Mail Steamshb Companv !

npfi first class steamers
f IOrV EEK. 813 tons, Capt. John Wakeley '

TON A W'A N B A. 844 tons, Capt. C. C WUthsnk
form a Weekly Line, and sail alternately from Phila
delphia and Wilmington every Tuesday morning, a :

6 o'clock. ' . ii ,

Thrensl Bills of IiKdlas i

Given to New Yortt, Boston, Providence, Fall River,.
Portland and all points in the New England States,
at as low rates as by any other route. Also to Liv-
erpool, London, Antwerp, Bremen, Hamburg, Ams-
terdam, and all Doints on the Continent and East
Coast of England.

Tnnragn rates rrom nuuaeipni to ail points In
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee, at as low
rates as ny competing lines.

For Freight engagements aad rates apply to '
- WORTH A WORTH, Agents,

! UBuugten. si. o.J, M. Fobsbkb, Superintendent.
vi to

i " WM. L. JAMES, ueneral Agent,
jvaee-tf- l 837 and 239 Dock street, Philadeljhia.

PEE TON.

same under the name of j" CAT ISLAND GUANO,"
i, Lmm--,.J' i - .

Importers, kichmond, va.

TERPRISE.

RICHMOND. Va.L Jan. Oth, 1875.

am engaged as General Agent and to inform yon J

n

to you last year nnder another name.

ISLAND GUANO, and will be delivered as it: is ir

yours truly,
WMj R. GRIFFITH.

General Agent for Cat Island Gnano,
Virginia.

POUNDS, IN BAGS.
'

; - -

Payable November 1st, !f43 00
41
40 OJ!

WOOTEN, RICHARDSON & CO.,
,

- j . WilmiDgtoo,' N. G.

The SvmntomB of Liver Coraplami
ara nnearinens and nain in the Bide.

sometimes the pain is in the shoulder,
and is mistaken for rheumatism Toe
Stomach is affected wiihlosg of ppe--

. tlte and sickness, bowels in general
costire, somet me-- alternating with

: lax. The head is troubled min pain,
and dull, heavy seneauon. consider-
able loss of memory, ac ompanled
with painful uensatiou of having lett

have been done. - Often complaining j

of weakness, debility, and low sphits,
eometives many of the above yj"?

- toma attend the diFeaie, and at ptner
' times Very few of the i ; bat the Liver,
Is generaiiy the organ most involve

f TESTIUONIALS.
"1 1svn never srnn or tried aach a simole. efflca- -

cious satisfactory and pleasant reme y in my life."
H. iJATKXB,St, i ob j, m

Hon. Alexi n. Stephens.

'I occasionally use, when my condition nulres
It, Dr. Simmon Uver Regulator, with good lect"

HOK. AUI, 11. bBBPHINS.
v Oinernorof Alabama. , a

" " Your Regulator has been in use in my family for
some time, and I am persuaded it is a valuable addi-
tion to the medical science." Gov.' J. Gill Shokt- -
Mt, Ala. - " . i , .. !..... i

' I have usvd the Regulator tn my family for the ,
past seventeen years. I can safely recommend it to
the wot Id a the best, medicine I have ever used for
that class of diseases it purports to cure." II. ,F.
Thigpkh.-- t ii .

PreHSeni of Citf Bank.
. M Simmons' Liver R eulatr has Droved a good

... . ...a as i n m." i.wiu ciiiuatiuuB mciuciue. j. a. jmuttuiO.
r '

. . rvari8t.
7 We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons'
Liver Medicine for more than t enty years, una
know it to the bet Liver Regol tor offered to tbe
public."--M. R. Lyon and H. L..Lton, Belief e,

Ga - ..?! .(-- - . . ?

I was cured by Simmons Liver Regulator, Bfter ;

navmg sunerea several years witn emus ana
u. r . andekson. - - i

The Clermi
tic for yerf; began tbe

neguiawr iwo years ago; it nas acwa iio r
ii uiy case- .- tiev. rf u. uolmks.

f ' ! .' ': Tsirliva TnAftrttPrnent

.
-- I have givenwvLt.in novasebasl failed to give ra Jr.--

Ellen Mkachak, .Chattahoocbee, ria..
n:Kh nnuntv. i

c llent remedy, and certaii.ly a public biesBing.

i. JUASTBBSOiJ, HibO tOUDlv,

"My wife and self have used tne K
years, and testify to Its great jvittues. -- nxv

Lerl oUof tl.nmos' Relator
best medicine- - ever made for tne 1JIl0erinl
and many others: have used it with
eueci. ' E. K, Sparks, Albany, Ga.:

mt l.- -' l t.-',- .. j- t Tnv familv, Mill

also In my regular practice, and' have "un?n JY .
most valuable and ratisfactory medicine,
lieve if it was osed by the prof rssion it would be ot

ser.ice in ve.y many cases. I know very mucft oi
Its component parts, and can certify its ci
aualliiesare perfectly harmless.' B. F. ORtoo?,

L Ga.
Sold by aU Druggists. Wholesale by .

t GREEN & FLANNER.

the present Legislature. J
Only three Republicans in the House

of Representatives voted against the
usury bill. Isn't it a little more than
probatfelhatthe Republican members
held a caucus and decided to vote for
the bill, knowing that its enactment
was calculated to damage the Con

servative party ? Eighteen out of
twenty-on-e supported the bill, v.

The nettlesome and energetic Char
lotte Observer runs up at the head of
its editorial columns the device of the
"Hornets' Nest," and says it shall

slay there until afterjthe great cele
bration of the North! Carolina! Cen

tenuial of Independence. ,The Ob

server will gather up Articles of inter
est relating to the Declaration.

There seems little doubt that in the

elections to be held hs spring the
Republicans will sustain further losses.

The Democrats will carry JNew tiarap
shire in March and Connecticut in

April.

The Democrats are now in high

hope of carrying New Hampshire on

the Oth of March. Since theiPresi- -

dent issued his Arkansas Message the
Republicans have lost, heart.

Minority Report ou Ike Pinch back
Case.

Senators Hamilton; and; Saulsbury,
'of the Committee on Privileges and
Elections, have submitted a minority
report in relation to'the admission or

.n .!. I W"T .1finch bacK to a seat in line uoueu
Mates fcenate. 1 snows tnai
r: 1.1 l.r. .1 , ; n;., kno..,l

. J
unnn ihs rprtihi'itc nr KtMlOepr trial--

he was .duly elected,' whereas the only
true evidence of such election! should
be found in the official records of the
Legislature by which he claims to
havft been elected. I I o make Slid)
certificate credible it, must be i shown
that it states facts, and that the per
son certifying as Governor is what he
represents himselt to , be; botn oi

i l! ' it :t- -wmcn proposition, as is . wen ;wmwu,
are positively aenieu in guuu iaiwi
and in everv possible way. i 1 he re- -

port urges "that the admission tot

PinnViKo.b-- nrill hn o virtnal o"lrnrU7l

edementbv the Senate that Kellogg
9 WGJUIG UU1CIUUI VJi JJUUIMUHO, UUU

that iiurell's mtamous miunignt
order" was a pure and lofty jjudicia.
proceedings.

-' It .,4 TIn reterence to ii the Legislature.
which undertook to J elect 1 inch back,
the report savs: is i

" u a

"We find no single element in it to
constitute it a Legislature represent
ing the free people of Lousiana'uuder
their constitution and laws; but, on
the contrary, simply a body organized
under the mandate of a Federal judge
supported by the armed force of the
United States, based upon a pretend
ed election found by a returning board
without a single lomcial return, and
not having a title of authority, and
acting in violation iand 111 uenance 01

all law. We find that body, pretend
ing to be the Legislature of Louisiana,
the mere creatures! of a conspiracy as
bold, as reckless and as wicked as any
that has ever disgraced the annals of
history. This body thus organized
chose, P. B. S. Pinchback a Senator
in Congress for the period he claims.

"The large mass ot toe members 01

it were never elected in fact; the re-- .
turning board declaring them to be
elected had not a single power to do
so; it never bad an lomcial return be--j
fore it. Judge Durell bad no power
to issue his mandate,' and the troops
bad no right- - to enforce it.;f In the
whole tragedy of events, as each suc
ceeded the other,' there was not one
siugle act that could for a moment
give a color of right to any other.
Lvery one was an undoubted wrong,
crime or usurpation, and yet all com
biued, and nothing else, organized
thisJody and kept; it in being, r Can
such a body, we ak, so organized,
put upon the senate and upon the
people of Louisiana their creature,
and he one of the main conspirators ?"

Tbt Tblujc Cau'C Be Done.
I St. Louis Republican, Independent. I

It is occasionally remarked, in and
out of print, that " whom the gods
have decided to demolish, they first
make eligible candidates for the luua- -

8syiBm The latest desperate
resolve of the dominant party, as ex

I empltfied
mm .

in the cauens bill,
.

gives ad
ditional eniDbasisito the somewhat'
threadbare proverb wei have quoted,
Do tbe leaders of! this party imasrine
that the American people ; will pa--

tiently submit to! be cheated oat of
their rights in such a manner asis
here proposed ? jDo they think they
can swing the next Presidential elec-
tion their own way :.by .inaugurating a
crusada against the While League,
aim turowing a coruon oi government
supervisors and detectives around the
ballot-bo- x ? Do they really believe
these oouthern Elates fan he sold in
perpetuity to negroes, carpet-bagger- s

and their Northern allies? ; We can
assure these caucusing gentlemen that
they are reckoning without their host,

this could win, but that time has de-
parted to-- return no more. The people

. ..3 z..-.-- - i r iarts ueieriuiueu ; w . uave a .iair ana
square election two ; years . hence, in
spite of any leagues,' black er ; white;
in spite of United States .Marshals,
United States Supervisors and United
Slates troops. LAny attempt to de-

feat a legitimate expression of popu
lar opinion at the polls will bring
down upon the heads of its authors a
quatitityJ and quality ret punishment
lully equal to the provocation. The
roads are rough-r-bett- er drive 'slow;

.' '. t t

1

PER TON 2.0C0!
. ' h

50 tons or less cafh, J !.51 to 100 tons, 36 50.
Over 100 tons, ' 35 00.

For sale by;

January 27-Dl- m
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' THE fAVORITE
!home remedy
j ... ..... i i

Is warranted not to contain a single carticle f t
MercHry, or snj lajurious mineral auhsiance, but is

JPtlBBLY VKGETIBLE, .

containing those Southern Roots and Herbs, which
an allwtee Providence has placed in countries where
Liver Diseases most-prevai- l. It will car all
uiseaacs canaea oj uerangenenteiineLlrerand Bowels,, ii

SiMims' Lirer Regulator, dp Medicine,
la eminently a Family Medicine, and by being kept
rtady for immediate resort Will save many an hour
of suffering and many a dollar in time and doctor's
oiiis. . . .. .' ; .mi

! Alter over Forty Years'trial it is still receiving the
hioh nnaualified testimonials to its vir ues from
persons or the highest character and nspousibility,
eminent pnyeicians commend it as tne most

. K EFFEC'I CAL SPECIFIC:
il

for Constipation, Headache,' Pain in the Shoulders,
lilzzinese. Sour btomach. bad taste in the mouth.
fell tous attacks. Palpitation of the Heart, is the
region of the Kidneys, despondency, gloom and
forebodings of evil, all of which are the offspring of
a uiscasea uver.
'j .tor uyspepsia or inoigestion.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
changt s of water and food may he laced without
fear. As a kemedy In MALARIOUS FEVa.R- -.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUN- -

. IT HAS SO EQUAL.
It Is the Cheapest; Purest and Best Family Medicine

l ui iue v oria I

Caution!
Pny no powders or Prepared SIMMONS'! IIVER

REGULATOR unless In our engraved wrapper. With
Trademark, Stamp and Signature un roken None
bther ia genuine. ,
i ... T W rw mr u w m ma

Macon, Ga., and Philade1phia."
; FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.1

! TAKE
i8immons .

Liver Eegulator.
,For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.
I Aa a Remedy in li
MALARIOUS FEVEKS, BO fKL COMPLAINTDYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DBPRKSMoNJTREst:iT.SP10 SICK HE AD'
tCSg-COU- CONSTIPATION and BIUOUS--

' IT HAS NO EQUAL Jan & W eow.


